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Part I-Arguments 
FOR THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. This ad provides for a bond is~ue 
of one hundred million (lol1ars ($100,000,000) to be lwed by the "eterans' Wel.fare I Board in assistiu,; California war veterans to acquire farms and homes. 
AGAINST THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. This act prol'irles fur a bond 
issue of one hundre,l million dollars ($100,000,000) to be used by the Yeterans' 
'Velfare Board in assisting California war "eteruns. 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Veterans' 
Bond Act of 1946 
For year;-.; to CUllH:', housing will be U 1110st 
seriuu:,; lJtot!ielll fur our di::;churg'ed veterHllS·. 
This bour! is..;,,,' is the lIlOSt pffectil'e lIleans at 
0'11' COlllUHllld to gil'" \Vodd \\'ar II veterans an 
opportunity to own a hOllle or farlll. 
'l'h<1 t this is most desirable and SOllllri,'st 
Inethou of providing farln~ aud home~ f~l' vet-
erans hlb beel! pl'l>ven by experience. By nl'e 
previous homl bsues. California has nllHle avail-
able $~O,(jOO,OOO for Wodd War I vetera~IS, a~ld 
in 1\)43 made amilable $30,000,000, pl'llllal'lly 
for "'orld "'ar 11 v('t('rans. l'nrler th,'s,' iJOnd 
issues 22,UUO l'ett'ralJ~ hal"e acquire,] homes and 
farms. of whom 3,000 are "'orld War II yet-
erans: \'eterans of \Yorld "'ar II are about six 
times tho~e of \"odd \\'ar 1. This bond issue will 
make a l'ailaLle a SUIll equal to that of all the 
preyilJl1~ bond i::-:;:-;ues and yet tl1e UlllOUllt is sluall 
in ('olllpari:-::'dll to thp llllluher of t'Iigible veterans. 
'l'hese boud issnes ha I'e !len'r cost the tax-
paJ'el's of California allJ'thillg;. 'rite recor(l~ "I,ow 
thut illdiddual juans are promptly repaid and 
that almost two"thil'rls of the loans haye be'~ll 
repaid. Of the first fOUl" bond i,;snes $G2,t{90,OOO 
IUl\'e IWPll ]wid ami the balanec will be retired 
\vithin 10 ypars. LOHIl:-:; to n:l-terauf.l iU'(> ::-;ufe 
investmt'llts' for California, ns rhe titl .. to the 
veterans' l'ropert~' is held by the State until 
pai(1 for. The [l<lmillistl'Htioll lUIS bl'en prudent 
and efficient. 
A ,,('teran may borrow up to $7,GOO on a home, 
worth not o\"er ::ao.()OO and up to $13.GOO on a 
farm ,,,)rth not over $lG,OOO. Th" inten'st rate is 
estnblished at 3 per cent and will he pstal,lished 
yearly hy the bonn] at not lower than 2~ per ~ellt 
or higher than 4 per cent. The loan is amortized 
01'1'1' any 1wriod up to 40 s'eal's. 
The gTPatest good thnt we can do for the Yet-
eran is to encourage him or her to acqHire his or 
her own home or fnrm. Such n progrum \Yill alBo 
prolllote and del'elop small farms lind the cultiya· 
tion of larg;e uti(levelol,,~d farm areas in our State. 
\Yhile the Fe,leral Gon'rnment provides farm 
and home 10llns, through the en Bill of Rights, it 
,1r'PK Ill>! fill the whole lwed, The adnmtage of the 
State 10lln is that it can be spread ol'pr a long 
period of ~'pars and npeds no other nnancillg. It 
supplements and (Ioes not compete with the Fed· 
eral prngr:llll. 
This meaSUl"(' will, more than lIny other thing 
that the State can do for its vetHans, solve for 
him or her their press in;: housing; needs. If Cali-
fornia neglects to do this, it will hnve failed in its 
obligations and IH'ol1lii'PS to those who kept til(' 
war from our ShOlWi'. In this way let us show our 
appreciation to the yeterall~ of California, nle11 
and ,\YOllH'U "'ho won an oycrwhelming \yictory 
on'r a cruel au,l powerful enemy "'ho would have 
destroyed us hilt fur their yaliant fightictg. P ') 
them acquirl' their own farms and hon1Ps i 
country th .. ~, saved. 
Vote Yes. 
IRWTX T. Qell\"'{ 
Spna tor, Hllmhu!d! Count,l' 
GEOll(}F. .T. IL\'l",'IF.LD 
Sf'11l1tO\". 2-!th Disc. 
WALTER J, FOl"i~T 
As:.;Plnhl~'Jl)an, 3~;th DL,!. 
DOX A. ALLEX 
Assemhlyman, G3d Dist. 
GREYHOUND RACING. INITIATIVE. Permits gre~'h()und raeing- >lnd par',·ml1tu('1 
wng;ering thereon in counties luning population over l7G.OOO. I~stablish'es board YES 
to licen'e racing and wagering in accordanc" with this measnre Hnd re!:ulations 
2 the hoard mar prescribe. Authorizes 74 racing days per rear in Los Angdes _____ _ County aIHl in San Francisco l\Ietropolitan area, 2i) days in other cOUlLies. Pro-
"ides 8 per cent of all s11ms wagered he retained hy pari·mntu('l pool operator, J 
per cent be paid to fund for pursuing claims of veterans agninst the enited S':ates NO 
or this State, and for I"eterans' rehabilitation. Provides penalties for violatin!: act. 
(For full text of measut'e, see page 3, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Initiative Proposition No.2 
This aml'nc1ment permits gre~' hound racing in 
California nnder strict State supervision, with 
guaranteed benefits to California's 1,GOO,000 war 
veterans through payment of 4 per ('ent of track 
wagers into a Yeterans Fund. 
~rhis fund, administered by the State's Depart· 
ment of Yeterans Affairs, would make available 
['l'wo] 
$2,000,000 or more >lllnunlly for I"ete"c'ans' \Y"!f:1l'l' 
find rphahilitatioll, ineluding- snplJ,lrt of the' et-
crans Home of en !if H·nill. or of all.\· similar 1101111' 
the State mH~' f'stablish, 
Califol'lIia tllxp,lyers wonl(1 b" reli,,,'erl of II 
huge fin:1ndal hnril(,ll by shifting support of the 
,-eterans' wclfarl' progrnm from State tax sources 
to state-supenise<l greyhound racing. , 
State \llx('S now finance fir>ld work and f" 
ties to assist veter,UIS 0,' their depend I'll I 
Part II-Appendix 
FOR THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. This aet pro\'ides for a bond issue of one 
I hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) to be used by the Vderalls' Welfare Board in assisting California war veterans to acquire farms and hOllles. 
----------------------+----------AGAINST THE VETERANS' BOND ACT OF 1946. 'rhis act provides for a bond issue 
of one hundred. million dollars ($100,000,000) to be Ilsed by the Veterans' ,"'eHare Board 
in assisting Califortlia WDr \'eterans. 
'l'his proposed law, by ad of (he L~,!isla~ur(' pas!';ed at the Extraordi-
nary Se~ion of the Fifty-sixth Legislature i~ submitted to lhf' people 
in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the Constitution. 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any existing law; 
thereforp the provisions there'o! are printed in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they ale NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
countersigned and endorsed by the officers who shall be in office on 
the date of issuance thereof, and each of sa.id bonds shall bear an 
impress of the Great Seal of the State of California. The bonds 
80 signed, countersigned, endorsed and sealed, when sold, shall be 
and comtitute a valid and binding obligation upon the State of 
California, a.lthough the sa.le thereof be ma.de at a. date or da.tes 
npon which the officers having signed, countersigned and endorsed 
sa.id bonds, or a.ny or either of said officers, sha.ll ha.ve ceased to be 
th.e incumbents of the olllces held by them at the time of signing, 
countersigning, or endorsing said bonds. Ea.ch bond issued under 
this article sha.ll contain a clause or clauses stating that interest 
shall cease to accrue thereon from and a.fter the date of maturity 
therenf and referring to this article and to the resolution of the 
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 hereunder by virtue of which 
said bond is issued. 
An act to add Article 5A, comprisine Section.; 993 to 994.3, inclusive, 
to Chapter 6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, 
authorizing the creation of a debt or debts, liability or lIabilities, 
through :-.he·issuance and sale of State bonds, for the single object 
of creat1ng a fund to provide farm and home aid for veterans in 
accordance with the provisions of the Veterans Farm and Home 
PurchaSe! Act (,f 1943; defining the powers and duties of said 
committee and of the VeteralU~' Welfare Board and other State 993.3. The requisite number of suitable interest coupons, appro~ 
officers in respect to the aJmil)istration of the provisions hereof; priately numbered, shall be attached to each bond issued under 
providing ways and means, exclusive of loans, for the payment of this article. Said interest coupons shall bear the facsimile signa~ 
the interest of sueh debt or debts, liability or liabilities, as such ture of the State Treasurer who shall be in office on the date of 
interest falls due, and als0 for the payment and discharge of the issuance of the bond to which said Cal '?ons pertain. 
principal of such debt or debts, liability or liabilities, as such 993.4. AU bonds issued under U )3 article and sold shall be 
principal matures j appropriating money for th~ expense of rre. deemed to have been called in at their respective dates of maturity 
paring and of acivertising the sale of bonos herein authorizetl to be ; and the State Treasurer shall, on the respective dates of maturity 
issued j and providing for the snbmission of this act to a "ote of the of slUd bonds, or a.s soon thereafter as said matured bonds are sur-
people at the general el~ctiop to be held in tht' mQntn of Novem- rendered to him, pay the same out of the proceeds of the Controller's 
ber, 1946. warranls drawn in his favor as provided in Section 993.5 and per. 
The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
Section 1, Article 5A, comprising Sections 993 to 994.3, inclu. 
sive, is added to Chapter 6 of Division 4 of the Milits.ry and Veterans 
Code, to read: 
ArtIcle GA. Veterans Bond Act of 1946 
forate the bonds so paid with a suitable device in a manner to 
indicate such payment and the date thereof. He shall also, on 
the said respective dates of maturity, cancel aJl bonds bearing sa.id 
da.tes of maturity and remaining unsold, by perforation with 8. 
suitable device in a ma.nner to indicate such cancella.tion and the 
date thereof. The provisions of Ihis section shall be applicable 
also 10 the interest coupon. pertaining to the bonds authorized by 
993. This arlicle may be cited as the Veterans Bond Act of : 946. this a.rticle to be issued, and ,hall be applicable, as far as practicable, 
993.1. For the purpose of creating" fund to provide farm and to any duly authorized agent of the State Treasurer. 
home old for veterans in accordance with the provisions of the 993.5. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in 
Veterans farm and Home Purch8.2 tI Act of 1943, and of a.ll acts the State treasury such sum annua.lly as will be necessary to pay 
amendatorylhereof or supplemental thereto, the Vete,..",.' Finance the principal of and the interest on the bonds issued and sold 
Committee of 1943 sh&ll b. and it hereby is authorised and empow- pursuant to the provisic,18 of this .rticle, a. said principal and 
ered to create a debt or debts, liability or liabilities, of the Stale of interest become due and payable. 
C&lifornia, in the manner and to the extent hereinafter provided, There shall be collected annually in the same muner and at Ihe 
but not otherwise, nor in excess thereof. same time as other State revenue is collected such a sum, in addition 
993.~. After tne issuance of the Proclamalion of the Governor to the ordinary revenues of the State, as shall be required to pay the 
announcing the rati1lcatlon of this a.rticle, and immediately after principal and interest on said bonds as herein provided, and il is 
adoption of any resolution by the Veterans' Finance Committee of hereby made the duty of all olllcers charged by law with any duty 
1943, provided for in S~ion 994.1, the State l"easurer sball pre. in regard to the collection. of Baid revenue, to do and perform each 
pare the requisite number of Bnitable bonds of the denomination of and every oct which 'han be necessary to collect such addition&! 
... e thousand doll&rs ($1,000) in accordance with ;he BpeciJIcationa sum. 
contained in such resolution. The aggregate par value of all On the several dates of maturity of said principal and interesl in 
bonds issned under this article shall not ""oeed the sum of one each tlscal year, there sh&11 be returned Into the General Fund in 
hundred million do11a.rs ($100,000,000), and the bouds js.uod under the State treasury, all of the moneys in the Veterans' Farm and 
any snch reaolulion sball bear interest from the date of is9uance of Home Building Fund of 1943, not in ""ces. of the principal of ond 
laid bonds to the date of m&turity thereof, at a rate to be determined interest on the said bonds then due and payable and, In the event 
by the laid Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 and speciJled in of such moneys so returned on said dates of m&turity being less 
such retiolution, but in no .... ""ceeding 6 per eenl per atmum'l than the said .principal ,,:nd Interesl then due and payable, then the 
Both principal and interest sball b. payable in lawful money of the balance remaining unp&ld shall be . dturned into the General Fund 
United States, at the office of the State Tnlasurer, or at the olllc. in the State treasury out of said Vetera"!" Farm and Home Building 
of any duly anthorised agent of the State Treasurer, and shall be so I Fund of 1~43 as .oon thereafter a •• t shall become avaUable, 
payable at the time speoiJled in aald resolution or resolutions. logether Wlth interest thereon, from such dates of maturity until 
All bonds issued under this artici sball bear the facsimile signa. so returned, al the .ame rate as borne by the bonds, compounded 
ture of the Governor and the facsimile countersignature of the sem.annually. 
ContrGi1er and shall be endorsed by the State Treasurer either by, Both principal and interest of .ald bonds ,h&lI be paid when due 
origin&! sigDature or by a sigDature stamp adopted for ea.eh par-I upon warrants duly drawn againsl said appropriation from the 
CIwlar bond issued under thiJ a.rtic1e and the bonds sball be a;ped, Goneral FUJld by the Controller of the Stale in favor of the State 
[One) 
Treasur~r or in fa.vor of any duly a.uthorized agent of the Sta.te 
Treasurer, upon demands audited by the State Dep~rtment of 
Finance, and the moneys to be returned into the Gener.1l Fund in 
the State treasury pursuant to the provisions of this section shaP 
likewise be paid as herein provided upon warrants duly dra.wn by 
the Controller of the State upon demands duly audited by the l!tate 
Department of Finance. 
993.6. The sum of thirty.five thousand doUars ($35,000) is 
hereby appropria.ted out of any money in the State trea.sury not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses that may be incurred 
by the State Treasurer in baving sll.id bonds prepared and in adver-
tising their sale. Said amount shall be refunded to the General 
Fund in the State trea.sury out of the Veterans' :F'ann and Home 
Building Fund of 1943 on Oontroller's warrant duly drawn for 
that purpose. 
993.7. When the bonds authorized to be issued under this article 
sha.!1 be duly executed, they shall be by the State 'Treasurer sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, in such parcels and 
numbers as the said Treasurei' shall be 'iirected by the Governor of 
the State, under seal then'of, after a resolution requesting such sale 
shall .have been adopted by the Veterans' Welfare Board and 
a.pproved by the Governor of the Stt'.te, but the Trea.surer must 
reject any and a.1I bids for said bonds, or for any of them, which 
shall be below the par value of said bonds so offered plus the inter-
est which has accrued thereon between the date of sale and the last 
preceding interest maturity date; and with the approval of the 
Governor. he may from time to time, by public announcement a.t 
the place and time fixed for the sale, contjnue such sale, as to the 
whole of the bonds offered, or any part thereof offered. to such time 
and place as he may select. Before offering any of said bonds for 
sale the said Treasurer shall detach therefrom all coupons which 
have matured or will mature before the day fixed fOor such sale. 
993.8. Due notice of the time and place of sale of a.11 bonds shall 
be given by said Treasurer by publication in one newspaper pub-
lished :hn the City and County of San Francisco and also by publica.-
tior~ in one newspaper published in the City of Sacramento and by 
publication in one newspaper published in the City of Los Angeles 
once a week during four weeks prior to such sale. In addition to the 
notice last above provided for, the State Treasurer may give such 
further notice as he may deem advisable, but the expense and cost 
of such additional notice shall not exceed the sum of five hundred 
dollars ($500) for each sale so advertised. The proceeds of the sale 
of such bonds and such amount as may have been paid as accrued 
interest thereon shall be forthwith paid over by said Treasurer into 
the Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 and must be 
used exclUSively in aiding veterans in the <lCquisition of, or pay-
ments for, farms and homes, in accordance with the provisions of 
this cbapter ; prOVided, that the proceeds from the sale of said bonds 
ma.y be used to pay the debt created by the Issuanceand sale thereof. 
993.9. The Veterans' Welfare Board is authorized, with approval 
of the State Department of Finance, to invest a.ny surplus moneys 
in tho Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 in bonds 
of the United States, or of the State of California, or of the sev~ra.l 
counties or municipalities or other political subdivisions of the State 
of Oa.lifornia., and to sell such bonds, or any of them, at the govern-
ing market rates, upon a.pproval of the State Depa.rtment of 
f'inancej or the Veterans' Welfare Board may, with the approval of 
the Director of Finance, invest moneys in such fund, in interest-
bearing certiJ\cates of deposit of State banks having a paid-up 
capital of five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) or more; pro. 
vided, that the total amount of money so deposited with anyone 
bank shall not exceed a sum .,qual to 50 per cent of the paid-up 
ca.pital of snch bank; provide~ however, that nothing herein con-
tained shall inhibit or be coDl!trued to inhibit the depositing in banks 
in accordance with Chapter 4, Part 2, Division 4, Title 2 of the Gov-
ernment Code, 01 moneys of any of the funds subject to the control 
of the Veterans' Welfare Board or appropriated for its use. 
Interest accruing upon the deposit of moneys of the Veterans' 
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 shall be paid into and cred-
ited to sa.ld fund. 
994. Upon request of the Veterans' Welfare Board, supported by 
a statement or the plans and projects of the Veterans' Welfare 
Beard with respect thereto, the Veterans' Finance Committee of 
1943 shall determine whether or not a bond issue under thi,s article 
is neceesary or desirable to carry .ucb plans and projects into 
execution. 
994.1. Whenever the Veterans' Finance Comnrittee of 1943 shall 
have determined that a bond issue under this &rticle is necessary or 
desira.ble to carry such planJ and projecta into execution, it sha.ll 
adopt a resolution to this elfect. The said resolution shall authorize 
[Two] 
and direct the State Treasurer to prepare the requisite number of 
suitable bonds and shall specify: 
1. The aggregate number, aggregate par vaJue, and the date of 
issua.nce of the bonds to be issued. 
2. The date or dates of maturity of the bonds to be issued and th 
number and numerical sequence of the bonds maturing at each da.t 
of maturity. 
3. The annual rate of interest which the bonds to be issued shall 
bear. 
4. The number, numerical sequence. amount or amounts and the 
dates of ma.turity of the interest coupons t.o be attached to the said 
bonds. 
5. The technical form and language of the bonds to be issued and 
of the interest ccupons to be a.ttached thereto. 
In determining the date or dates of maturity of the said bonds 
and the amount of bonds maturing at each date of maturity, the 
Veteran..' Finance Committee of 1943 shall be guided by the 
amounts and dates of maturity of the revenues estimated to accrue 
to the Veterans' Welfare Board from the transactions to be financed 
by each issue, and shall fix and determine said dates and amounts in 
such manner that, together with the dates a.nd a.mounts of interest 
payments on the said bond issue, they shall coincide, as nearly as 
practicable. with the dates and amounts of such estimated revenues i 
provided, that the bonds first to mature in each i'S~ue, shall mature 
not later than five years from the date cf issuance thereof; pro. 
vided further, that specified numbers of bonds of special numerical 
sequettba shal1 thereafter mature at annual intervals; and provided 
further, that the bonds la.st to mature in each issue shall mature not 
later than 45 years from the date of issuance thereof. 
The rate of interest to be borne by the bonds sha.ll be uniform for 
all the bonds of the same issue and shall be determined and fixed by 
the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 according to the then pre· 
vailing market conditions, but shall in no case exceed 5 per cent per 
annum, and the determination of said committee as to the rate of 
interest shall be conclusive as to the then prevailing market condi-
tions. The interest coupons to be attached to the sa.id bonds shall be 
payable at semiannual intervals from the date of issuance of said 
bonds: provided, that the interest coupon first payable may, if the 
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall so determine a.nd spec-
ify, be payable one year after the date of issuance of said bauds. 
994.2. All actual and necessary expenses of the Veterans' 
Finance Oommittee of 1943 and of the members thereof incurred jn 
the performance of their duties arising out of the provisiOns of this 
article shall be paid out of the Veterans' Farm and Home Building 
Fund of 1943, upon approval of the State Board of Control and on 
Controller's warrant duly drn.wn for that purpose, and shall oon· 
stitute expenses of the Veterans' Wellare Board. 
994.3. The State Controller, the State Treasurer and the Vet-
erans' Fi:lance Committee 01 1943 shall keep full and particular 
account a.nd record· of ail their r'oceedings under this article, and 
they shall transmit to the Governor an a.bstract of all such proceed .. 
ings thereunder, with an a.nnual report, to be by the Governor laid 
before the LegislatllIe biennia1\y; and all books and papers pertain-
ing to the matter provided for in this article shall at aU times be 
open to the inspection of any party interested, or the Governor, or 
the Attorney General, or 8. committee of either branch of the Legis .. 
lature, or 8. joint committee of both, or any citizen of the State. 
Sec. 2. This act, if adopted by the peorle, shall take elfect on 
the fifteenth d&y of November, 1946, as to all its provisions except 
those relating to and necessary for its submission to the people, and 
for returning, canvassillg, and proclaiming tht' votes, and as to said 
excepted provisioDl:I this act shaJl take effect immediately. 
Sec. 3. This act shaU be submitted to the people of the State 
I>f California for their ratification at the next general electioll, to be 
held in the month of November, 1946, and all ballots at sa.ld election 
shall ha.ve printed thereon and in a square thereof, the words: "For 
the Veterans Bond Act of 1946," and the same square under said 
words the following, in brevier type: "This act provides for a bond 
issne of one hundred million doUars to be used by the Veterans' 
Welfare Board in assisting California war veterans to acquire 
farms and homos." In the square immedi .. tely below the square con-
taining ouch words, there shaU be printed on said ballot the words, 
"Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1946," and in the .ame square 
immediately 'below said words, in brevier type shall b. printed 
"This act provides tor a bond issue of one hundred million doUars 
to be used by the Veterans' Welfare Board in assisting Oalifornia 
war veterans." Opposite the words HFor the Veterans Bond Act of 
1946" and "Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1946," there ,hall be 
lett spac •• in which the voters may place a cross in the mariner 
required by law to indioate whether they vote for or &gainat laid 
act, and those voting for said act shall do so by plaeing" cross oppo-
site the words, "For the Veterans Bond Act of 1946" and those vot-
ing ag&inst the ss.id act shall do so by placing a cross opposite the 
words "Ags.inst the Veterans Bond Act of 1946." Provided, that 
here the voting of said general election is done by me&J18 of voting 
\Chines nsed pursuant to law in such manner as to carry out the 
..Itent of this section, such use of such voting ma.ehines and the 
expression of the voters' choice by means thereof, shall be deemed 
to comply with the provisions of this section. The Governor of thie 
State shall include the submission of .this act to the people, as afore-
said, in his proclama.tion calling for said genera.l election. 
Sec. 4. The votes cast for or ",ainst thie act shall be counted, 
returned and CAnvassed a.nd declared in the same maDDer and sub. 
ject to the same rules as votes cast for State ofllcers; and if it appear 
thet ss.id a.ct shall have received a. majority of all the votes cast for 
. and a.gainJt it a.t said election u aforesaid, then the same shall have 
e«ect as hereinbefore provided, awl. shall be irrepeal&ble until the 
principa.l and interest of the li .. bi1iti.~ herein created shall be ps.id 
and discharged, and the Governor .hall "lake proclamation thereof; 
but if a majority of the votes cast as af or •• aid a.re ",alust thie act 
then the same shall be a.nd become void. 
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Sec"etary of State in accord-
&nee with law to ha.ve this act published in at bast one Ji8Wapaper 
in each county. or city and county, if ODe be published therein, 
throughout this State, for three months. next preceding the general 
election to beheld in the month of November, 1946, the costs of pub-
lica.tion shall be paid out of the Oen~ral Fund, on Oontroller's war-
rants duly drawn for that purpose and shall be refunded to tile 
General Fund ont of the Veterans' 1'..,.,., and Home Buildiug Fund 
of 1943. Said refund shall be made upon Controller'. warrants duly 
drawn against ss.id fund for .s.id purpose upon demands Audited by 
the State Department of Finance. 
GREYHOUND RACING. INITIATIVE. Permits greyhound racing and pari-mutuel 
wagering thereon in counties having populaticn over 175,000. Establishes board to YES 
license racing and wagering in accordance with this measure ahd regulations the board 
2 may prescribe. Authorizes 74 racing days per year in Los Angeles County and in San Francisco Metropolitan area, 25 days in other counties. PrOVides 8 per "ent of all sums 1----1------wagered to be retained by pari-mutuel pool operator, 4 :)cr cent to be paid to fund for 
pursuing claims of veterans against the United States or this State, and for veterans' NO 
rehabilitation. Provides penalties for violating act. 
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any existing law; 
therefore, the pro-visions thereof are printed in BLACK~F ACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
The ppople of the State of California do enact as fOllows: 
GREYHOUND RACING 
Article 1. General Pr('-visions 
Section 1. Detlnilions as used in thie act: 
"Penon" includes person, firm, corporation, or associatio!l. 
"Board" means the California Greyhound Racing Board. 
"Greyhound" means greyhounds that eng",e in contests of speed 
and endurance in a race. 
The singular number .neiudes the plural and the plural the 
singular. 
HWagering" includes "betti:lg." 
"Meeting" me.n. meeting within this State at which greyhound 
races are conducted pursuant to the terms of this act. 
HGreybound race" or "race" means any race in which two or more 
greyhounds engage in a contest of speed or endurance, or pursue a 
mechanical ra.bbit. 
Article 2. Administrations 
('f greyhounds with the Na.tio:raJ Greyhound Coursing Associa.tion 
for a period of ODe year or more prior tn his appOintment. 
Sec. 5. Same: Persons Ineligible for Appointment. Every per-
son who holds a.ny financial interest in a r~ track or in the opera,. 
tion thereof within this State or in the operat.ion of licensed 
wagering on the results of races, or who accepts any pecuniary 
reward for any ra.~e track in this State or from its operaticn or from 
the operation of licensed wagering on the result of races i.~ (lIs. 
qualiJIed for membership on the board or employuer.t by the board. 
Sec. 6. Bame: Right to Re .. ive Purse. No board member i. dis-
qualifted to receive a. share of a.ny purse I:t.wa.rded him 8.8 the result 
of any race or as a breeder of California. bred greyhounds. 
See. 7. Same: Compensation: Traveling Expense£!. The chair· 
man of the board shall receive a salary of four thousand dollars 
($4,'000) per year and. eiCh of the other board members shall reooive 
a salary of twenty.four hundred dollars ($2,400) per year, and 
their necessary traveling expenses. 
Sec. 8. Same: Removal: Prerequisites. The Governor may 
remove any board member for cause, first givmg the member a copy 
of the charges against him and an opportunity to be he .... d. 
Sec. 9. A nthority of Board: Sununoning of Witnesses: Failure 
to Appear: Grade of Offense. The board may summon witnesses 
before it and administer oath& or affirmations to such witnesses 
whenever, in the judgment of the board, it ma.y be necessary fo: 
Sec. 2. Gre.yh?u~d Racing Bc)~r~: Jurisdicti~n: ~owe:s Gen· the effectual discharge of its duties. Any person failing to appear 
enlly. The junsd1ctlon and superVISlon 0:ver ~neetlDgs l.n thIS S~te before the boa.rd at the time and place specified, in answer to the 
where greyhound n~ces on the result of whlch there 18 wagermg .£"J.7nmOns or refusing- to testify, is guilty of a. misdemeanor. 
are held or conducted and over all persons or things having to do 
with the operation of inch meetings, is vested in the California Sec·. la, Same: Prescription of Ma.nner of Keeping Records. 
Greyhound Racing Board. I The board may require that t~e books an~ ft~a.n~ or other sta.te~ 
The board shall have all powers necessary an(l proper to enable it ment;s ,of any pe.rson, corporatlon or asS,OCi3J:.10n licensed 1;lnder the 
to carry out fully and effectually the purposes of thifl chapter. proVlslOns of this chapter shall b\) kept lD any manner which to the 
Sec. 3. Members of Board: Appointment: Terms: Filling of 
Vacancies: Reappointmp.nt. The board shall consist. of three mem-
bers, all of whom shall be appointed by the Governor afwr thi.s act 
shaJl be in effect 15 days. The Governor at the time of making the 
appointment of said members, shall designate one to serve for the 
term of two years, one to serve for t.he term of three years, and one 
to serve for the term of four years. Before entering upon the dis-
charge of the duties of hie ofllce, each member of the board ,hall 
take oath of ofllee as provided by t..w. 
The term of o!liee of each member thereafter appointed shall be 
four years from the expiration of the preceding tenn. VMancies in 
said board shall be filled by the Governor forthe unexpired term. 
Ea.ch member of said board shall be eligible for reappointment in 
the discretion of the Governor. 
See. 4. Same: Qualifications. Each momber of the board shall 
have been a resident of this State for two years next preceding hi. 
appointment, and two of said members shall be registered breeden 
I board may ,eem best. 
Sec. 11. Same: Illvestigations and IllSpeCtiOns. The bod.rd ma.y 
Visit, investigate, and place expe~-t a.ccounta.nts and such other 
persot!.S as it may deem necessa.ry in the offices, tracks or places of 
businus of a.I!.y iuch person, (.orporation or a.ssoriatiQn, for the 
purpose of satisfying itself that the board's rules and regulations 
are strictly complied with. 
See. 12. Same: Compelling Production of Record! Showiug 
Receipts, etc. The board mlLy compel the production of any and all 
booJ<".s, memoranda. or documents showing the receipts a.nd disburse~ 
ments of any perf!on, corpora.tion or association lioensed under the 
provisions of Clil cha.pter. 
See. 13. Maintenance of General OfIIce: Place of Meetings: 
Quorum. The board shall maintain a general ofllce for the transac. 
tion of its b",iness in the City of Sacramento. The board may hold 
meetings at any other place when the convenience of the members 
of the board requires, 
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